
 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

And what happens next?  
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Our New Prague Area Catholic                     

Community parish mission: 

We are a Catholic community forming 

disciples of Jesus Christ dedicated to 

loving God through our worship, 

sharing the Good News, and loving 

service to others. 

 

 

Living the life of a disciple… 
 

What does living out my faith mean to me? 

 

I love the words from the song, “They’ll know 

we are Christians by our love…” Committed 

Christians seem to be joyful people, calm, 

smiling and positive, even in the midst of 

stress. They don’t worry excessively. They 

give it to God and trust Him. They tend not 

to judge and are forgiving and accepting. 

They listen. They do not get involved in 

destructive criticism and gossip. They are 

generous with their time and money. And 

most importantly, they attribute all of these 

graces to knowing God. 

I want to be like what I described above. But  

I also want to be more forthcoming in 

crediting my relationship with God for all 

that I have and all that I am. I would like to 

be more public in stating that my motivation 

is the result of my love and commitment to 

God and a desire to honor and serve Him. My 

actions should speak for me, but so should 

my words. I want to be more of a witness for 

Christ, but I am timid, not wanting to force 

my opinions, appear judgmental or superior, 

when I know I am not always a good model.   

At the same time, I feel I am failing in my 

love for friends and family by not sharing the 

Good News of the Gospels. I need the 

courage to speak up, and it’s something I am 

ever so subtly working on. 

                                        Mary Lynn Gross 

 

It’s coming! (Advent, that is)  
 

Quiet time during those frantic weeks     

before Christmas can slip away from us  

without thoughtful planning. Here are   

some opportunities for you: 

Journeying through Advent with Mary: 

You can meet in a group to watch videos and 

discuss, or you can watch the videos and 

journal at home. Or both! Adapt the program 

to meet YOUR needs and schedule. 

To register and reserve a book for $5 

contact Laura at 952-758-5131 or 

laura.schoenecker@npcatholic.org by 

Monday, Nov. 12 

 

Reflect on Advent Sunday readings: 

Wednesdays in the parish office, 7 or 9 am 

Saturdays in church basement, Pius X, 8:30 

am. Bring your bible. No prep necessary. 

 

Advent Days of Reflection at the 

Franciscan Retreat Center in Prior Lake 

Thursdays, December 6 and 13, 9:30 am to 

2:45 pm, includes conferences, Mass, 

sacrament of reconciliation. Bring your own 

lunch. $20 suggested offering. Call (952)-

447-2182 or go to the web page to register. 

https://franciscanretreats.net/advent-days-of-

prayer/#    
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